REMEMBERING

Sharon Ann Schiebel
December 5, 1949 - May 31, 2017

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Arlene Adam
Relation: Friend/and through my workplace.

My thoughts are with the family at this time.May you all remember your Mom,as a ray of sunshine,that
she was.Her smile was infectious,and her heart large:)

Tribute from Nicki Lefler
Relation: Worked at SD34 together driving school bus

Worked with Sharon at SD34 when I first started driving school bus & she was always so patient &
willing to lend a hand whenever needed. She will be missed dearly. My condolences to the family
during this difficult time.

Tribute from Dan Oakes
Relation: Friends from work

Sharon, you were loved on earth by many of your workmates at SD#34
We fondly remember your wit and humor.

Tribute from Teena (MacDonald) Newport
Relation: friend and neighbour

My heart goes out to Sharon's family at this very difficult time. Sharon was a neighbour of mine when
we were both young mothers and lived on Meadows Street in (then) Clearbrook. I remember her
fondly from those days. I sincerely wish that her beautiful life will give the family comfort as you reflect
on those special memories you have shared.

Tribute from Jenny Van reeuwyk
Relation: friends, neighbors, our children went to school together

For the family: Deepest condolences to everyone. Even though its been years since we seen each
other, I have always found Sharon to be one of the most caring people I have ever know.

Tribute from Marci
Relation: Our son's bus driver

We remember Sharon fondly as she drove Richard to and from school on the wheelchair bus when he
was a youngster. She even took him out on a few outings after work. A kind lady and I'm sure she
had many stories of our son's antics on the bus ie: hair pulling. So sorry for your loss.

